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WVhat wvorcls can fit.tingly describo the
change, tho vast land wvith its teeming
millions, its hives of husy industry, its
great wvcaltlî, its boundiesa resources, its
agencies for good?

And Canada, fair Canadal Thon sho hud
a fev suiall contres on lier wvater fronts
et ocean, lake, and river, the neuclel of
cities yot to ho; wbile vast unhrokeu forests
and p)rairies vaster stili and more un-
known, led te the wvildest and most inac-
cessible and seemingly most valueless of
ail, the wvilderness ot snow%-top)ped moun-
tain rocks, that in serried rank on rank,
six hutidred miles from front te rear, stand
guard eternai at the gateway of the west.

And now, a nation tee, though daughter
inulber mother's bouse, yet maistress in
her owvn, lier streamis driving industries and
bearing the product of theso industries te
the markets of tho world; lier fertile val-
loys and plains yielding their richi plenity,
lier once unvalued rocks beglnning te showv
their hidden millior.s, the ernest et the
treasures untold which they shall yet re-
veal; wvhile into hier unoccupied territorios
je poiiring from every land material, for
nation building. Much of it is rawv mater-
ili and needs long and patient work te
heiv it into shape, iutellectually, national-
ly, morally, spiritually. But if as build-
ors wve are faithful te duty and opportun-
ity, the structure wili iii timo ho goodiy
in kind, as great in extent.

In another and very sad way the Iast
New Year of the Century le niarked. Our
Empire je involved in a wvar of greater
magnitude in the effective fighting power
she le puttlng forth than any she ever had
lu ail lier history, and greater in propor-
tien te ber strength than any she bas bad
for nearly hait a century.

But cruel as it le, it has thie sad satis-
faction, it le a war te wbich sho was com-
pelled, a war forced upon ber by invasion
et ber territory when she was asking
treaty rights for her subjecte, a war that
thus far bas been whelly In British terri-
tory and lu defene cd* that territory, a
war for the integrity r-f the Empire, and
tbrough that for the; beet intereste and
peace of the wor]d. May the year that
opens ln storm, brve long before its close
the sunsbine et lasting peace.

It matters net what one's regular call-
ing may bo-the commoneet daily work,
or the meet lewly oflice, or tho hlghest
duty et carth-vhatever it is, it muet
always ho the firet in one'e tboughts and
lu the occupation et one's time. There
muet ho ne skimping et orte's daily taek.
Even a prayer meeting is net se sacred as
one'e ordinary duty wvbich fille the camie
heur, and it wvill net ho right to go te the
prayer meeting when mn doing s0 tasks for
that heur are lef t undone.-Forward.

DEATH 0F DWIGHT L. MOODY.

Few mon, in this or any other age, have
loft their impress more wvice and
deep upon tho -%orld for good than lio vho
passed away ai, Northfleid, 22 Dec. Great
and good men, wvhile doing good along
every lino that. etTors, usually give thoir
chiet lielp to the world aIorig soine epecial
Une. WVilberforce and Gladstone did se inl
legislation, Carey and Mtorrison and DuIT
and Geddie in uplifting somo part of the
heathen wvorld, Sir Williami Dawvson in the
«vider opening of God's two books, nature
and revelation, and in shewving the beauti-
full harmony betwveen themn, Moody ini
preaching the Gospel in great wvorld con-
treis and founding his well-knoîvn schools.
The resuits of his life wverk in men and
womien wvon from sin to God, in new forces
for good set in motion, in other lives
stimulated to wvork, can neyer ho measureci
by man.

The secret of hi.Q constant succese has
often been asked and variously answered.
It ie ne mystery. A lierfect xvorkman wvith
a good instrument alwvays doos good wvork.
Tho worker in this case wvas God. Thec
instrument was D. L. Moody. The instru-
ment was one of the best ef its kinci, in
body, mind and soul. Keen, alert, brave,
.vise, good, with strong common sense
and a warma heart, ho wae a MAN in
iargest capitale. Henry Drummond said
years ago, and Sankey repeated a few
days age: 'le was the groatest "'human
I ever met." The oiccret of his powe'r and
success, therefore, was that this splendid
instrument gave himseif unselfishly and un-
reservedly into God's hand, te ho used by
Him and through Him; arnd with him God
wrought, unbindered by the sellish aima
and the self-seeking that are so often
put in Ris way by our selfishness and self-
consciousness. A man wvhose powers are
completeiy surrendered te Ced to ho used
by Him as Ho will, always dees effective
wvork becauso Cod wvorks in hiin without
let or hindrance, and the more complete
the human instrument, as a rule, the bot-
ter the work.

Moody's last hours were in keeping with
his lifo. At eight in the niorning ho knew
that the end vras near, and said "Cod is
calling nie. Earth is receding. Heaven is
opening." Between that and noon ho was
quite conscieus, except twe or three short
fainting spolie. Among other expressions
that he used were, "No pain, ne valley."
Again, "'If this ie death it Is net bad at
ail, it's swoe-ýt." later-"I have been in-
aide the gates. This ie my coronation day.
It is glorieus."

Few, if any, ean 1111 se great a place In
the wvorld's religieus history, but oach cau
fll the place God w»ante bim te f11l. The
hlghest encomium heaven has te bestow is
"Weil done, geod and faithful.*" And wbo-
soover will may receive it.


